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ThreeCheersfor Chia
Oncebestknowna.sa noveltyitem, this tiny seedis a proteinpowerhouse.
he 1970s is mostly
remembered as the
decadeof fads: pet
rocks, mood rings,
white polyester. One
of the biggest hits was the Chia Pet, an
earthenware creature that came with a
packet of seeds.You would soakthe seeds
until th.y formed a gel, then apply the gel
to the moistened pottery. As the chia
sprouted it would form a plush blanket of
green, creating a livitg sculpture that
paired well with your lava 1"*p.
It's am azing how things can change
over the years. Chia, once a f,aditem,
is now praised f or providing significant nutrition in a compact package.
But it turns out that this new-found
respect for chia isn't so new after all.
An Ancient Food Rediscovered
Evidence suggeststhat chia (Salvia hispanica)was first used for food around
3500 BC. Along with corn, beans and
another seed crop called amaranth, chia
becamea dietary mainstay for the Aztecs,
Mayans and other pre-Columbian peoples, who also incorporated chia seeds
into their medicinesand cosmetics.That
chia was offered to the Aztecs' emperors
as tribute from conquered tribes and to
their gods in religious ceremoniesreflects
the esteemin which this seedwas held in
the Mesoamericanworld.
Much of Aztec civtlization was
destroyed during the Spanish conquest
o f w hat is now S ou th a n d C e n tra l
America. As a revered food of the gods,
chia was suppressedand replaced by
such European crops as b arley and
wheat. It survived as a minor crop in
Guatemala, Mexico and Nicaragua,
where it was made into a beveragewith
water, lemon juice and sugar.
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Protein and More
One reason chia was so valued by the
ancient Americas' native peopleswas its
ability to fuel activity for long periods of
time; they called chia "the running
food." Many of today's fitness enthusia s ts , l o o ki ng at chi a' s nutri ti onal
profile, have come to
the sameconclusion.
Pro te i n , the basi c
building material of
muscle and other tiss u e s , i s made up of
units known as amino
acids. Unlike many
o th e r p l ant-based
foods, chia seedprovides a complete,readily absorbableset of
essentialamino acids,
those that the body
can't produce on its
own. And chia-at
b e tw e e n 1,9%and 23% protei n by
weight-contains more of this major
nutrient than most seedsand grains.
Chiasuppliesmore than just protein. It is
rich in omega-3 fatty acids, containitg
more of these essentialfats than flax seed,
plant sowce.Chiaalsoconthe best-lmornrn
tains significant micronutrient stores,
induding B vitamins, boron, calcium,iron,
potassiumand vitamin C.
Athletes aren't the only ones interested
in dria. One of chia'smost notableproperties is the thick gel it forms when mixed
with water. Known scientifically as a
lrydrophiliccollord,this soluble fiber regrlates electrolyte balance,helps keep the
body hydrated and allows the intestinal
tract to firnction properly. In addition, chia
ge1provides a senseof fullness and h.lpt
slow the conversion of dietary carbohydrates into glucose,ot blood sugar.This

hubr prevent the blood-sugarrollercoaster
createdby consumption of simple sugars,
which canplay havocwith not only g[ucose
control for people with diabetesbut also
with appetite control for anyone trying to
watdr theirweight.
Chias healthful effects are beginning to
show themselvesin the
researchlab. In a shrdyof
people with type 2 diabetes,chia loweredblood
pressure; hs-CRP, ?h
inflammation marker;
and hemoglobin A1C,
a blood-sugar marker
(DiabetesCare 1,1,/07).
In rats, chia was able to
red.uce resistance to
insulin the/ormone, that
controls glucose (British
Joumalof NutritionI/ 09).
Chia seedscan be used
in baked goods and sala&, or they can be eaten in sprout form.
Gror:nd c.hiapowder is becominga popuJar
ingredient in healthyshakemixes.
From food to fad to food again,chia has
comefull cirde. It may not be, asit wasfor
the Aztecs,the subject of religious devotion. But scientific understtndittg of chia's
nutritional benefits has made it the latest
superstar.-Lisa James
dietaryz
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